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weeks, yct rernained iii a peaceful, contented frame,
and died teaying, IlJesus, bls sîsy boy ! "

Mfrs. Train took the Nweepiug child in lier arniP,
and said, I will take tlie. place of a roother tu
you, my darling ;" and thius Go<1 pro'vided a Jxappy
homne for littie Lonnie.-W8leja-P.

",T'D BE ASHIA.31 ED TO TELL MO1THER."

Sucu was it littie boy's reply to bis couarades
who were trying to tempt 1dmi to do wrong.

"lBut youi neel not tell .bher; no one Nvill

know anytlîing, about it."
"l I Votlld know ail about it mysoif, and I'd

feel mighty mean if 1 couldn't tell mother.".
It,'s a pity you ivasn't a girl. The idea of

a boy running and telling his mother every

littie thing 1"
IlYou niay laugh if you want to," said the

noble boy, "lbut I'Ve made up my mind neyer,
as long as 1 live, to, do aîîythîiîg 1 would be
ashamed to tell my niother."

OHILDREN 0F THÉ TEMPLE.
TiY UE.ZEH]AlI BUTrLtWÔIRTU

Wnrai, in the gates of Zion,
Jeans appeared on eartb,

-Miisic, the. emple fillingp
Buret from. the children forth.

Oh,ý to have joined that singing.!
Oh, to have swelled that chord i

"Blessed ie He that cometh,
Bktssed i8 Christ the Lord

HIosanna 1"

Stili, in the gates of zion,
Jeans appears on earth;

Music and adoration
Burst from the chîldren forth;

Stili nlay we joir- in singing,
Stili Mnay we swell the chord,

"Bks-seth is He that cometh,
Blesseth is Christ the Lord 1

If oasaixa I

Cometh tlie Ring in beauty,
Light of the Gospel days,

Ont of the mouth of chi2dren
. Hoe bath perft-cted praise.
Nations the hynare singing,

Nations now swelI the chord,
«"«Blessed is Be that cometh,

Blessed ie Chi ist th e Lord!
Hosanna !"

LESSON NOTES.

B. C. 1520. ] LESSON I. (April 6.
SANCTiFir-D AFFLIOTJOI<; on., Tinc Lozw's

CIIASTENINO.
Job. 33, 14-30. Comiit to mnomory vorien 93-26.

O«UTLINE.
1. God's loviiig caro. v. 14.18.
2. Godin chastening hand. v. 19-22.
3. Godsa sa% ing grace. v. 2,3.30.

GOLDEN TEXT.
My son, despise not thon the chaafeniiq4 of the Lord,

uîor faint when thon art rebtiktd ot hlm. BUeb. 12 5.
INTIIODUTORy.-Pirnt lessonn in Job. - A rich book

-ini its literary chas-acter, in its duoe -iptluns and
religious applications of nature, in its nu.c*'uut of a
wonderful m-'n, in its counsels and Wvarttinga and
promises.

WVho was Job? Whcre and a lien ai-l ho live?
Slate brie6ly the story of bis life. Who wvas the
speaker ln this lesso»?

1. Reeme that God .ees tht, troubles of even a
littie child.

2. (4o to him. in every little trouble, and ho will
help.

3. Wait patiently, and ho will explain what you
cannot underistaud.

Study thse lives of A-soph, of Mi ses, of David, and
of Manasseh, and see how. they illustiate tii lesson.

B. C. 1520.]
FROSPPRITY

Job «1.1-10.

ZESO Il April 13.
REStToitKD; on5, Tuas LOIID'S MERîCaY.

Coumult to momory vers 1-6, 10*

OUTLL&E
1. Penitence. v. 1-6.
2. Prayer. v. 7-9.
3. Prosperity. v. 10.

GOLDEN TEXZ.
Behold, we count them. happy %i hich endure. James

5. 11.
I45ýJ.»DUTORY.-The long trial of Job la past : hoe

proves bis fidelity, trus s ini God, and ts deivertd.
WVho wereJob'afriends? Recallhishistory. Miake

three pictures; 1. Job prosperuuti; 2. Jub in, affliction;
3. Job rea'tored; and see w.hat diflerences are apparent
iii bis character.

1. .Ask Qed to hold b.is cvandle, and show you your
,iuful heart.

2. Then give hlm the heart to be made dlean by the
blood.

3. Tu ail trouble trust him, and hoe will deliver.
What good young man 'was brought up from the

dungeon zo the thronc ?..What suffering b.ýggar
and happy rich mnan: exchangtd conditios? ... 1, iud
about a Larrel of nieal enud a cruse of oil; five luaves
and two fishes; six %% ater-pots filled with water ; and
whitt became of thons.
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